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BOCK BILL, S. C, 29730

AP'RIL -9, 1973

Room and board
"
.co,a are al,o railed

Trustees approve tuition in.c rease
On ~ . Mardi 31, the
Bow or T - • ol Wlnlllrop
Coll•• mot with membera o(
the Admlnlatrallon ID dlacuu

several acute bualneu Md
llnanclll mattera. 1h rou,n,1,w •era dl1CG1aed 11111 10led
upon.

K-

1. (A) R8111HI ror lncreaae In lludent malnteance
and actlYlty (eaa. Yr,
llallnlqr, Vlco Pre•dent tor

Bu1lneo1 and Finance explained
that due ID lnrtatlon, at 197273 budpt 11\'ela, Wlnthrop'a

;~w::r:~:. .:::.llo1

mnre than 1111 revenuea. H
wu also notod that tuition,
malnt..,once and actlvltle.rees
chal'l!e<! by Winthrop ore lo••r than the eon.. ota.rteaton and the Unlveralty ol South
C&rotlna, The proportion• or
operalfna l'u.'>'Js oblllned b7
student r... •t Winthrop are

~::feO:::' :;:.,~nw:~r

nie Citadel a.id u,s.c. Atao,
with the exception or Clem...,
the llale appropriation per
Mt-time OQJhalent
II lower al Winthrop than all
or the above mentioned 1chool1.
In eddltlon, Prell- Davis
stated. that ..., With the proposed lncreues,
Winthrop
probablJ Will 11111 be tower
nm 1•r than the other 1ta!e
coll<11•• becaul8 or e,pected

-eat

lncreuea In their ·1choot1. •
A recpeot ror 1 $90 lncreaae

11...,.,.

In llltlon •u llllffl)ved

and

Yr,
uld tt.e lncnaae
lhould IUllaln the mu• untli
at least 1975-78.
(B) R - t ror lncreaae
In reeschlqedror room, board
am lnftrmal'J' aenlcea. lfr.
111nn1 up1a1ne,1
due
the d=.,.ae In pro~
rollmcnll ot run time wh:> rellde In the donnllDrlea,
rovenuea 1. , , , _ ror the
airdtlaJ7 emerprlae1 will drop
L, estimated '628,000 l,JH7S~~e11nor8!'.8rmtloln,1D-llllperrl!!~,,
'"'
.,
-·· ~
wblch "" controlled I'll' the
atate, baVII Increased. Re llllted that with the a>mbhwlon ol
rlllnc pnAI 111d deetlnlng
ruvenueo, Winthrop donnllor•
les camot m1t on the prosmt
budpt. After• dlleu1alonperlod, a •8111•1l tor a ,uo IAcrease In room and
board
mr11n1swrovac1.

::?.

racltlty ror 11Qauaae IIUdenla,
It bH 'bem kfllt - . llr,
D . . - added that the tuc•
..... rac11111 will be cloaed
next :,ear and ror .....,m1c
reuon1, recommondtd lllatthe
hall be cloaed al.,. After a
dl1cu11lon period, 11111 propo111 •u also •lllll'OYcd.

m. ROQ1ert ID build an
otymplc-11.. IWlmmtnc pool
at W'Dthn,p. Two altemathes
to llnance the project •ere di aeussed: CA> ROCJ1est ror perml11lcin ID seek tegl1tatlve ..,_
thorlz&llon In ll&le
capital
~':;'}'o°:"
~
l11ue IIQle lnllltulon bonds ID
finance o,nstruetlon ol
a
awlmml;v pool and ID Increase
tuition !o Pl¥ debt aenlce.

a::::..:!

It wu noted that WIien me
ror the propoaed
1wlmmlqi pool went lntn etrect, the &lRltlary enterprlao1
rhffll.lel were IUfltclenttDfl~
ance the oonllructlon. Due to
declining enrollmonta, 1h11 11
m lonpr p>1alble, and other
me111, :nu,t be ll'lQ&ht. Olalrman ol the Board, Mr. WUKa:n
Grier, uke.1 ror reaponae•
rrom
the two wero In
attendance, Sharon
Ra:raolle, SGA Pnuddenl and
Linda LOY, SGA President
elect. 111. Rattaelle
1ald
that tr Winthrop ta ID maintain
1!1 standards illll:ql
other

Ptannlna

0. Propolll ID cloae Joynes
RIIL Mi·. Judaon. Drennan,
BtmNESS llanal•r ror lbe
college, 1tated that .Joyne,
Ran 11 operalfnc at a net Jo11
ol $21,ISOO a year. With 1h11
loae, ht Hid, Joynes lhould
have been the ladcal choice
to close betore Breazeale and
YcLauTln R11l1,
Holrenr,
because It ba• been used u a

Students protest

Owercom.e" and HJ Am Woman," but no reaponae camo
trom the Admlnllllntlon.

protallllr.

Another ltatod, ''I think the
Board ol Tru1teea kinda waited

until the tall minute, after their
said theJ were aolnc ID keep It
(Jo.,....a)opm."
Jane Dall Koper llld that
there were plans ID rorm a
o,mmlttes and dl1eu11 the la.,. with the admlnlllrltlon.
''lla.V or tho slr1'1parent1are
and
Solrw ID write letters
han pet!tlonl lllened," .....
aald.
Beth Rudo•skl lllld thst m&.V

ol tt.e slrla had alrhd;J paid
their $40 room reaenatlon
reea. Tlllw money la nnn-re-

Senate meeti.ng
Fin blDI were PINed In
Senata thla 111d -W 10
ID the Flca!Q'..!imdlat mmmlltle 111d lhea ID !lie PraaldOllt lbr appro...i.
111• ftrlt hill wu a reoon,.
mmddlnn ID odd - . ID
the Recruitment Commlt.t.ae.
allowlns lllrJmta lnlere- In
caffl,liun tlw,g ID ban ln¥Dl..,.,a ,t In the !'9Cndtlnc

otnew-..

Tbe IIIO>Dd 11111 :wall a recommmdltlaa ID add llllliP.a ID

wu

tater, Sharon Davi•
and
Susan Pleuant, i:tu:lent representatives on Adml:ilstratlve Coia,ael, which wu ln
pro,ress during the protest,
apoke to the 111·- . . 1'1101
tnrormod the IIDdenta Ihm the
Admlnlltratlon had dedded
that, In the ruture, lllldenta
•ould be notified or mat111r1ol
such lmpn1a,,r.e; It was not
etariffed u to If that moan!
Wore or e.,er action had been
taken b.l'. the Administration.

,,,..
would lliow - - ;.. llaYII a
""-'ble >Dice ln mattera
o,ncemlna apace recpln,.
m - ....,..ed foc
runtt1on1.
nie third bill wll1 lllo,r 111,denta ID IIIIOke In rellrlcted
ol YcBryde and Tbomp.
- <:aretarlu on I permanent
baala.
Tb1 romtll bill revlao
R e - 0amt }WOCedurl ID
aUmr .llllPllallld alllrnGo
wlll putldpsi. In the

decision

11much1199.7'J,,
R• 1100 NIIIIIU1<ed the
Boero moetlnc wu called on
wednelda,, March 28, and
o,nVllled on the
rollowtng
SaturdlJ, TIie Admlnlltrlllon, •
h~ l'lded, 11 not llloWed ID
publicize pendlnc Board mattora anti! th91 are llj>j)n)ved.
Reprdln, the Roule mother

or JOJIIH,

Yra. Soa, he lllld
that ahe -,)d be ...... !Int

priority ror a polltlon In other dormitory,
•
Mr. Judnl n._ 11ua1.-

..... Man,pr, aaed 1bat lhe
decllkm ID Ille ia..,...
facility rrcm JQJDN
two
weeka prior ID lhe
Board
meellnr promplad the need ID
ClolO JOJDII.
Since
lhe
cbrm wu no toncer neeesaary
ID ..,.... ronlp IIUdenlll, the
mil ..• Cound It economfcall7
unre111ble to contlme
lta
operation. Drema,
•thll - - who haft al,:eav
11,ned up ror room, In JOfllH
next :,ear will be 11,en nr1t
priority ror room, In other
dorma,

In an lnlervlrw with
Yr.
• VIPrelldeftt ot Bullnea1
and
Finance, he llllled that dae ID
lnfiotlon and clecllnl,w oncampu1 residency, Winthrop
had ID Increase Ill r8Yeniea
ID meet Ill _
.. He IIIO
llllled lbt.t Winthrop receives
onl7 821 of Ila recpemed appn,prlatlon rrcm the Steu,
white other 1cboot1 received

K1Meth Manning,

sees important

the Spa..-,, Commltlle.

"' ""°

ta••

Trustees'
!Ulldable.
Dllrllw l'Olk ..rtlclpltlon,
!lie crowd aq ''We Shall

At tlmu numberl,w onr one
hundred ~ . Wlnthll) denta pthored In front ot Tltl1111111 !kllldlnll tall Nonc111 ID
protest the clollnc ol Jo111es
DormllDrv and an lncreaae
In atudeni tllltlon ldld fees ror
the 1973-74 achool ,ear.
The carried ...,..
111*1, tacked 111d tied onto
broo1nst!ck1 ID make their
point. ''Keep Joynea Open" and
"Never Trust A Tniltee"
were oome orthealpadlapkJad.
"Qulta a row ot theslrlawere
-It ID the point ol teen Iut
nlaht," llaned one emotional

achoota, It neod8 a ne• pooL
- · "" c:lla.,.s.
la In poor
After dlacuulon, It wu ,le. .
C<llldltlon. Ro•IIYllr, Ibo addclded 1llat the Board ~
ed, the ID lncreues In lludent
mbmlt a plan llalllw tllat a,..,
lllltlon Md reea ror next ,...,.,
'lfOUld ...._..... l'IIDJ wlll
Ille ~ o1a1nf1W REW, proYlded lhe rulrlcthe
11111 . _ rrom the IIIUdenlll
are ebaase:4,
ID ftnance Ile projoct.
TIie Board ti-, •lllt lmD an
111. I.aJ llmllarl7 llated,
Executln Seulan.
"I a,n,e with . . _ In lbe
Tlloee In atlaldlDce In ICldl•
ract tblt It -.Id certalnlJ' add
tlon ID Boar4 llembera were:
ID the ractt1tle1 here on cammombera ol lbe Aamlnlatrapna, but I can't help but thin'<
tlon, r.:ombera ol Winthrop
DIJ' heart Uta In Jo,nea." She
Public Relations, 5,0, A. Pre,._
conlfnu«! t11at "U we're Solnc
Iden!, s.G.A. Prelldent Elect,
ID "Jlale the two, I -.Id
and repre1mtallves rrom THE
nther aeethecbrmkeptopen."
EVmtNG HERALD and THE
It
decided that alterna- ,.J_OHN
__so_NI_AN_._______,
tlve "A" -Id be aaed. Ir
It ralJacl, allllrmllVII
"11"
-.Jd be pura. ID ftnance
R•lrdlna the aubthe pro•
mllled apptlcatlon1 for
IV. The IUt Item dllCUIIOCI
the
ftnMClat aid !nr
WU In relltlon ID Wlnthrop'I
1973-74 year, Mr. PluJ ·
The
oo-edacallanal - - .
Olthor, Financial
Aid
Office tor Chit Rtatu al TIie
Officer, 11Id, "the ttnDeport!Mnt ol Health, Educaanelll nend er each lllltion Md Wetrara()IEW) staled
will be IMl)amed ID
thll Winthrop must lddne
o,m!*laate ror the lncreo1e" In tllltlon a:,d
Ml co-educotlonll I'll'
Jime 23, 1979 or toae Federal
reea. He addcdthll''thla
._rt. A tranlltloa plan ror
lncrea11 11 naeeuarlb'
the ch.... 11 ID lie IU!Jmllled
tentative lrtlit Winthrop
by June, 1979.
Howl\'Pr,
Collep receln1 funds
araued Dr. John Cooper, Vice
rrom the rederal GovPrelldent ror Admlnlltntlon
ernme"lt.
and Plannlnc, Wider pre...,.
• - Jaws, Winthrop cannot
• - t a plan until the )&WI ..,.u,lin,
Wlnthrop'1
11te preamt -

Relldence Court worbbopMd
Will aene w1,., a member la

~.
·
1h llnal 11111 wmld pnr,fde

ror 5 - -""1 ot the Siudent Actl91tlH r - bud(IOt.
1'1111 would sin Senate
ledp ol lbe a1locatlon olflnlo.
A recomm- ID dl1.....
tlna1 the use or SOA officer
alps WU defeated, It WU
(tit that the ...... helped to !Ind SGA olllcera
wben In need ol lMhlce or help.
n.e .._. ror two clllb

•kno-

pas,ed

bills

Chartarl WU dellllail IJao.
A dlaner lbr a lroalllal1
Club WU dialed with 1be re-

cooun.......... 1111& the mmtltllllon be adpaled ror w1a11rrop.

A charlllr was &tao dialed
ID 1ata1111ab m Ela A)jlllaOmo1a Cllailtlr ol Atma Kappa
Alllba dee ID lbe abamce ola

cmatltntlon.

11lera are aw 111118 ID be
\IOlad on .., the ll'llda ror

-

. . . . 'l't.aA ""

-
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WC Singer, perform jointly with Ensemble, Band
Ila. Pllq Orr will ........
-tlleEDNml>lo.
Wlalluop ~ n , a -od
sroaP, DI tho- Band,

-r

_ . . . , tJI Wlnlhrop la'-11111
mmiben, ~ .. .., - . _ will porform RroadwQ

ldta. •tectlon1 from "Hair, ..
a
hit ~ 'l1le Auodatbl, "0..rllb," ... a ~et
fram NJilwlile Man. ..

..... IDclado
Warrm Cba- BID 8l'clllll.
Joe
DINoncla,
-llllrWilliam
BloaP, lb.
pnt AJtmm, ml lls.
U..WhOJ,

-

lls. lleJle AndenDn, Vs.
San.I& Slpamda, Vs. !llary
Le< i - , !ols. andl Wan!,

.,.-.--...,....
.... ...

lllldlls.Betll--al~
Bmlmombonu,c)ldomor BrbD Wan!, a Wlalllrap

p_.,..

lllllie X-r, - .
Two clarinet
are
Ila. Emil, Knechtand
Ila. liar)' llcDanlol, llullilta

Backlrt. f1•1da"'
- Vs.
mMI
Y. p!Qon
Callly ~ a
Wlnlhrop
- . mMI Dr, DaYld F,.._

Campos

information

SCPIRG
paper drit>e

ID

clus, donn and -.ion cm
1111 ~ can! to 1'lullla DaYldBm 11111, ~ 1 'llalL

-r

'lboseailpllcatlonsnmst ~
rt1mned tr:,~r~FridQ',April
1:i. 'l1ll>M ...., ba... -8..s wm

1111 ~ Cm,linl l'llbllc
lnlentt R._...., Graap
cscPIRG) will
a cff;fdrift
April 9,

~--rEulerboUcfao"S In ordor to set ap a time
for a ptnonal irurvl••.

In adcltlm, ID boxu ,ofdd,
"111 ~ set ap in .... " Dorm

campzs - ·..
••will~ cbDsen rori»xtyar,

;'il~~r

an

0

from 10:00

ThiM;T-fift

tr:, 6:00, !,l<IIIIIIQdm,agt, Wect,e~, !hero rill

WR.A news

kins Putdrv lot, at .... Rock
Rill YaD and at St. John's

Tllo Sll-.ti
"'
\\llA
Is o..r, ..
mM1- the l'al>lPlqr Alas T - flan,
boen ....,.lied &w ID a lack ol

~ - · set ap ror d01 siudonb 1111d racutt:r i• !ho Din-

!ol-st

Church.

These,

- · wfU ~ open rrom 2:00
ID 6:00 ove~· afternoon.
SCPIRG Ewluat!ons or lhe
Wlntl,rop Seairity Patrol will
~ picked ap at 11:00 IDmorro•.

Post office notice
Mall •10 IIDl ~ forwarded
D I - ~ wfll~cle-lltnl19d mrlnr 11to Euler Holl-

_,., -

lls.

Su-

: : ~ the Winlbrop Col-

Campu., seek•

hostes11e11
AppU-. -

..,.,

behw

takn ror campu nostos...

ror the 11173-74 sdDol :,Ear,
" - Wlx>lsialne-llhould
aDDIJ ~ ~ her - - .

irurest.
'Ille Bridp i>roenms in the
dorms will canlbu• for olhor tllO wooko-pl- c,on.
l2cl rour dorm chairmen ol
\\11Arorc1eta11 ..
For news ol the 81kt Race
1111d the Kite F1rillll Comest.
mMI aim ol d,e- sTF Softball
- s , chockh_1._or
tho TJ, inler Ibo \\llA ••s.

ar Ila. 11a17 i.....,. DI Ma.
Jo Fne o1 w ~
ml

.... BedG-

llc:KallD,

--.

plql the plam ror the Blad,,

brief

~ · • ''Somla In A nat
n,ajor,M

=.::.

a Jaalor ...
a B. IIE. ID plam

'lls. - - - ..

BLOODDRWE
The ofWlnlhropColltge, ra;,-·'!b!e rcr 25 percent ol the - · Rod • Cross

domr b - IIIPPb', Roc:k IUII
area, cnall..... Ille Ro&
Hill c.,au,u11~ to mo!ch their

tota1--.
In llto three :,an llto
flcures ror llnt-U- donors
han, jmr,:;->d rrom 157 In IM9•ro ID HI In 1970-'71, to 430
In 1971-'72. The - I number
ol domn has lncrouod from
29l in 1969-'70, ID 315 In
l!r.0.'.1, ID 695 In 1971-'72.
The Bloodm,>blle will ~ In
Dlnkb.s Aodltorlum
rrom
12:00.5:JO

oo April 11,

11:o:>, t:3') an A

1

an~

ATTENTION:
Seniors & Graduates

Border's recital
!111. Boll, Bordfft, planlM,
will - - a rodtal at 8 iun.
in d,e recital hall on W-odlQ', April 25.
She will porform ''Sonata In
C rnlmr" and "Sor- in G

Pick up caps &

maj)r.. bJ . .\nbxdo Soter,
0
Trol1 Morceaa m Forme
de Poir9" bJ Sade, ''Soctmne
In B ma),r" and "Noctume
In C minor" bJ Qq,ln, - ,

gowns, invitations,
and personalized
cards.

April 9-April 13
8:30 • 5:00

WINTHROP
COLLEGE
.,

....

·STORE
'

.

.;,»· .,, .;

. .
f -~~: • •

.
• :,, ' •::

: : . :~~ ; : : : : : ; ,:

~ :::::~::::~:::•I::;:~ I:::•:::.::.::;.;::::.:: :::t+:='' :: : '!:::. •,0 .
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Women's Wee~' planned
wo,,,..•1 Week will be beld

at Wllllhrop Crom A,1111 14 "
Ap,il 28. It 11 ,rp111.,red b.r
Ill,; S1l>ient Govemmont ~

,...... Committee.
On '1'111111111', April M, lb.
l'IO Kemedy, noted blaek Cem...tllt, will give a talk. '11111
will be In Tlllmlln Alldhoriam
It 8:00 p.tn.
On Wed.1eldaJ the 25111 It
• 8:30 a Mr. :.111
Coatnt
will be held on Main Floor
Dh1klnL Vartou1 momboro or
the Cacutl1 will be ._.,red
b.r girl• on campuL
Folknlltw tbla, at 8:00, there
will be a 11arr1...,
Panel
a,nllll!Jw or 1hree or IOlll'
a,aptes, one m-.. or •ch
bel,w a member .ol 1he Wln-

~=i.

thcf."
IOQr

or

~ nlaltt It 7:00 p.m., In
Klnud Audl..ri_ IIL J NMI will (llwe a talk. IILNal
11
or 1haSoa11t eallna Comml1lllaa or scatu11c1
on Wom.,_ 'l'INI llmo tor ber
opeodt 11 not yet eotdlrmel.
On Fri~ nfabt, April 271!1,
at 8:00 p.m., a Collee Ronoo
will be held lnDtnldno C--.
A IIJ'Cq> Crom Furman Unlver111,J la tentallvely ll<h...,.ed
IDll)pOar.
a feminist !holder
1rou11, Womon'a
will

.-.-r

. . orl(liDal aldta lllll ml.me.
'11teoo ar• ..,_ Crom AtlaDla
wllo """' lllll 111w put.time.
'1'111)' ...tn be - r i . al 1:00
p.m. ID Jolmam Rall.
Tlda 11 the . - 11111111
W-'• WNII ID be held It
Wlallmtp. Kl*1 van lllal "tut year •• dealt with
too -3rero 111d dlla
,.,.
,.. are
try1111111 pt 11a.

clenl J*rtldi"lllo!>."

281h. - -

olDrt COUrlH WIil be

taualtt. '111eoe will be c»urso•
h i 811bjectl ..... . . knitting,

croc:helf1111:. etc., " be ~
b.r membero or tlle
Romo

Economics tacat11. '11111 11"

be held (untallvelJ) In 'l'IM-

ROCK Hill MALL

KNIT BODY

ROCK HILi..

SHIRTS

LEPHONE .L,ng :;leer,e
.Short. Sleet,e

COMPANY
'111• Winthrop Dinco 'iltntre will preaent Ille tall - or Ila
three 1Pr1Jw concerts on April U 1111d 12 It 8:30 In Ille Dance
Studio or PllboclJ Gym.
MEDIA, four 1heatre-dance wo1b on • lnldc Iheme, wu

~::!t
w1':f :::J:t;.,~~[t r.:.:~=.n:: 'fr~
'l1le
p1...,, Include a b.r Susan TIIJlor her bro1

main

330 f lSf

lfam

•Turtle Neck

FLO KENNEDY, Black Cemlnlllt •

B'ank

and

duet

.Scoop Neck

1her, Hanle, Crom Florida Slate Unlveralty, and a piece In oollabontllon wltll lhe Winthrop School or Music.
An experimental ttatre, lnctudl,w boll, mime 1111d dance, WIU
t,-. held on April 11. '1111 llulent work 11 dlmcted by M1. 1'11'•
tor, and 1oplc1 Include motor<:,cles, wonder wo111111, 1111d . . . _
mytlllc l'lsure._ Aclmlulon la $ .25.

1

The perfect
top~ u,ear

with anything

James Parrish's

I

Fl,owerland
Across From

l~ Richardson Hall

where the action is
inRockHill

King tee r Restaurant
1243 Cherry Road, Phone: 366-3507
(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

Steer Strlotn Klng
Queen FWy King Filly
Steer
1.59
1.99
2,99
Slrlotn
2.50

(5)

(6)

Slrloln
1'lps
1.49

Super

''T"
Bone
3.99

(7)

Steer
Burger
.59

(8)

Super
steer
Burger
.78

(14)
Tossed
French
(13)
Salad
Frles
Chopped Rlb Eye
&uidwlcb Bone
Strtp
.30
2.811
Slrlotn
3~
2.99
.89
Steak
1.99
steak
2.99
1.19
Hash
Onlon Rlngs
Pepper & Onlons
Mushrooms Sour Cream Cold & Hot
Browns
4~
3~
· 4~
1~
Beverages
.~~~~~~~~--,
!~
31)\l
Clip this coupon lor
Milk
I:&Sserts
compltmentary salad
. and beverage with
3~
2~
[
(9)

Ste~

(10)

(11)

"T"

N.Y.

(12)
steer
Kabob

any steak _M~.-Wed.

S1ZES5-M-t.
PfTITE·AVG.•TAll

COLORS:

WBITE PINK
NAVY BLUE
RED

BEIGE

YELLOW

COMPARE AT 9:00J
Spectal:

,4.99 & 5.99
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and
students hurt selves

The Johnsonian Administration
VOL.LXL

NO. 23

similar Import comes up, where were
the Administrators then, when they had
the golden opportunity to explain the rasons for their actions? Where was the
Dean of Students when she should have
been practicing being Dean of Students?
-Students' doing what the Administration was being criticized for: That the
administration did not inforrn the students Is not reason enough tc play their
game. Students should h!iVe gone to the
powers for an explanation, then acted
accordingly if reasons warranted further action.

A
i-ap on the knuckles Is in order for
both the administration and the students.
Both showed their extreme shortsightedness last week, which further evidences the total lack of communication
between the two currently open adversaries.
Point by point, the observations of their
downright stupid behaviors, which leaves
both sides open to criticism, are:
-'fhe Administrations utter lack of
sensitivity:
Come on, Tillman, is it
that difficult to realize that people like
to be notified of only a few things by
the impersonal media, and additional
burdens on their pocketbooks are not
included on the list of that few. Not that
the Administration's action smacks of
cowardJiness, now, but It is odd that
the students were never given any inkling
of this before the press spilled the
bear'I, or even simultaneously with that
med\...
-The Adi;1inisf ation's incredible illtiming: Chairman of the Board William Grier opined two months ago that,
with the previous furor in Joynes over
therenthike, perhaps that dorm should
be closed. But the residents there were
soothed by Business Manager Judson
Drennan's promises or phones, alr-condlticnin(l. ~ .. ,1eral improvements, and
even 11ew dryers for the basement, all
of w!".; ;h were intended to help justify
•.~- raise of room rent there. He didr.'t
mention that, eV"l'I though the Improvements ;vould be made, those students
who grumbled wouldn't be there to enjoy them.
-The Administration's further estrangement from the students by passing up
a second chance forgivlngthelr side of
the story. After Administrative Counsel
met Monday, and two student representatives or that counsel gave the protestors the good new that they, ln th.?
future, would be noti!itd (wUl that l)e
before or after?) when something of

The Administration doesn't understand
that they have a responsibility not only
to the taxpayers, the General Assembly,
and the board of Trustees to explain
everything, but that especially they have
a responsibility to the students. When
they realize this and correct their traditional behavior, then and only then will
they have a legitimate complaint about
student reaction being hastily adverse.
We have always appreciated the precarious position 'Jf administrators beIng between the State and the students,
but a college cannot exist (as evidenced
by the continued decrease In enrollment?) when administrators understand·
dollars and cents, but not tne people tney
are supposed to be servin1;.
And students should exhaust all pos sible methods of recourse and communication before such drastic measures as those seen Monday are Implemented. This would assure greater
sympathy for the cause by proving that
the students here are capable of acting
responsibly, in spite of temptations to do
otherwise,
With all this talk about communication
gaps (the phrase is rapidly becoming
shop-worn without accomplishing a
thing), it looks like some people would
wake up.

Riot-trained male aided TJ
se•:era1 years .:,C riot trAlnlrw,

By MIiiard t1arl<

knew exactly Wllat too expoct

On the momlnt, ol Monday,

April 2, at approrlmately 7:00
L m. I was awakened £rum th~
comforts or my bed by two loud
rings. As anon •• I hfflrd the
loc.llte?s comlr.g down the hall
to my room, I la.id to my1cU,
"this it IL" It wa1 true. Th~

phon,e, call was ror me. J hoped
and prayed that this wu tho

rt"lment that I had waited ror
ao kq:. Ullle dld : know what
Ji;,. ahE.ad. The ronowtng is a
factna.1 "-Ccount oC the evmt.s
thGt lollowed.
The managing eidltor wae on
tho ph:,ne ond staled that th<r•
"'U going to be a denw)l"latr~

Uon In front ol Tl!lmu, Ha!L

After a shower, a ruzited cup
of co!'fee and my dog's momlne exercl,w, I , ...~rrted off to
see lay ahead.

NlllanU, 7<JU can 1m1111ino
CN 'flab-. I had CJ{ tile 111>-

«nl.. lncldaat. Ba•q

had

from these pinkos.

Whfll I arrived at the scene
I deeldod that I YIOU!dn'I let
fear overrol"'le, so at the risk
of bel,w ca\Vht between l(atlonal Gua rd mortar nre aw.I

student snipers l pulled rlghtln
amidst the Mtlon. The Guard
had not arrived yet but ltdldn't
1oo1t like tl:e 15 or so ,ilrl•
Cormlng tr. front could turnover
my car ao l decided to mo-zy
on 'lver to thc, cro"'d.
Thl' mob were all earning
broom1 11 big as a ll.Jrse!.

n,.,~

leg and n,~·
1:nmfdiatc
thoQehts were, no carl,lne-.-ro

gaa masks, ~rmed ootv wt.th
pmc:11 and PIJ>Crtheprusmu:st
go thrtlll(ln,

A bo, or donut. lay on a
1ldewalk bench ond ogaln I
put my riot tr.. ,'ll,w logle at
wort<, They probab!y Junk !hem
~~V COC'ktail• to throw,

r

Ontt

sir! alalted 1'ollori,w ..

bout lolllotr hor homa ao r 11e,.

duccd that arm.>· tanka had
probably 1..eled IL
I startPc! oskl,w "'estlons
hoping thoy would be aympatlletJc to the press. J knew I had
to be ""re<ul. C:,,e ml1a-placed
l\'Ord can tL•1ch these thl•s off

you know.

Around 9:00 thlotr• were
really getting ten'lf.•. Again. due
to my tralnlrw J mew All the
sign~ to look for. Ah, I've got
to get to <!HS I thought. Su-..!
by the bell.
After t'°t"O hours of fa1ctnatlng lecture, J came ba('l( tothe
scene and d.lsco\·ed my wildest
lml,l1natlon1 had comf" t.""Ue.
The horrencbus deatna<tlon
that lay In the .rtermath sent
chllla up rey spin,.
flguette butt1, ct.ewlotr 1Um
wrarpen ana stall perfume

had dev111tatec.l the ana.
But worst ol •11--my earl
Some Idiot tlloloRf,t my dull
<a."1>0llaule WU - s e d ID
be uaed ror ffllltr palnd,v and
hall writtm--w• me, ,...,,__
1ne all over !ta b><h-.
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Letters

l

Joyna and Jee.
Dear F.dllDr:
In npnl1 ID Ille

c,111.,....,

Dar M1, F.dl1Dre11,
There comes a time In en17
- · • Ute wha1 Ille can no
lu..,r bide behind our 'Tur•
Ht CJowtr" lmap. 0n ._,, April 2, we bJ.,1mmed
Corth wllh 1(sn1 of Protllt 111d
. , . , that 1..- a bit of exdwment 1DthepolltlcaUdence
majors who wer1 baQglng out
the window,
Our Jrlpe II l,wl-We
want ID retum nut ,-r to our
dorm, Jo:,nea. Alter protl~
the rlN of dorm !NI for Jo,•
Del, ""1dl II In Ill WIIJ comp,,nble ID the high rise dorms,
we were a1IUl'ed by the Idmini-on that reno.atlonl
would be made In order to brlrw
It up 1D the ltllldard1 o( Ille
other dorm1, RemYlllon1 In
the bument of J?ynes haw,
alrlllb' betllm, Almtelep,ones
have been placed In each dorm
(de), Now, vrl,y dl41't the edmlnl-on realize lt-.ldn't
be eoonomlcalty feulble to
_ . Joynea before bocL-.drw
Ille renovations? And
wll)'
weren't theae thlrtJ•HYen
girl• who have alread1 registered tor Joynea IDld that Ille
dorm would not be open? Whit
will happen to Mr1, Soao? She
dl41't .,... kn>w Jo,nes -.Id
be cto1ed until she reed It In

Ill rrullen made what I oon-

llder 1D be a dedalon 1D 111...e what UUle dfanU1 they
laft left. Al molt of Ille 11Ddlllla lcllow, the relldenb of
JOJIIH had complained liloclt
the price lncreul In rent, 111d
wllen we did, ile were IDld that
If 1bat'1 the-..,, wueled, ''WII>'
don't we )lat . - dDWn Ille
dorm?" llowwer, In the Feb.
26 '••e olllleTJ, lbereddonta
Mid In Lellerl "We IIIU
iov,, our dorm llld-.ldrdter
OIi

"time
" aolmiuton
are
The
for lladab
to ""'·
...,.
11P tor their rfabta 11 __ .,,
11'1 wledom from !lie pain."
Sincere)J,
Jane Dall lloper
<Roller derl>f)
D-Ma..
Tho Boin! Ill Tni-• inl
the Winthrop Admlnllltrdon
are u low u the dl.-nldp

orKh111Nbon.

•

Richard the Balltlrd •taaabten help tor Ille llltlon'1 poor,
~ ...,_
but apend1 our tlnoe morderlqi dtlUIII In~
her• perta of the world.
The
ond adimnlstndlon cloae .1o,ne1 wllboat
,..1n1 111 reeu,.1, empio,.
111ent, unlt;y, 111d protaat. TIT•
3111 ID save money, lhOJ IIIU
plan 1D ha.. a feney pooL With
such III enrollment dlc:reaM.
WhJ do we need e now pool?
How IIIIIIY dorm• will be OPIII
ton yeu-1 from 111w?
A IJIDte from "111E STATE',
April 1, 1973 IIJI "· • .onty
37 students were expected ID
n!Qlelt housing In the dorml1Drr ne,.t f*IL" Rau,? Wbo
alld tbll? We can realty believe this, dnce reglllntlon
had an)J begun Friday betore
the board met Saturd~. ThOJ
dl41't kn>w, Appuentl)" mmeone 1llIJPOCL Would It be JOI!
Dremon bJ 11Q' chance?
Of c:ourae Joynes 'IIOll't remain open. I never bellewid
the
admlnlltratlon. Ew17the
- 1D
· ba
The
W.. In '111lm111 11 acreseem•
.. admlnlltntlon
ltl dlptomlllc
allplhowlqi.
""· Sludent rlghta 111d Ille
freedom 1D chooae 11 a moc:1,.
The lines Ill communication • 017 on Winthrop ClfflJIUI.
are beooml,w ..,.._exllltlnt. To
We tried when we protelted
be tndhlld, they've """'r
the cloq or JOJ11es,
111d
exllled. Our actl.ttlu proved
1D ourselves .Ille
bob)J 11111101ed mme, lrrlllted
":'lllman god1 do what thOJ
other, and r . - the root.
please.
But perhlpe we pve new Ute
Remle Da.ts, where are:,ou?
1D a ClfflJIUI that hu been oc,n.
• Margaret H. (lhMI
tlnull)J cr!tldzed tor
Its
apathy, Student• who bavt, a
To ....,m It 1D1ceru:
Al a female llladeat at W1Dwlce-no ~er will we lit

=!f°111':':f:8"'7~'":
., that we cm go

tluvp ColJlle, I 'IICIIJd like ID

· mi.i.... 111 tbll . . .
!qi of JoJM• 111d Ille nllllllr
or tbe bdllon ree1. r am ...,.

Slaters, pin 1Dpt1,er in1 remember '-We are wlee. • .tat

n

JCJ711C11
-wuHall
a 111mm
ID me1Dllnd
out Sanda:, tbat Jo:,nea -.Id
be clooed next 1ear, We baw
elected dorm
inl
laft "'81111 h rllfater for
our room1, Eve171hhw wu
golqi nlcely, lmtil the -

llvlllr

here.•• It 11 ,...,17 hard for

llp

upm ..... IOft CUlldonl iDd
tea In the IIU"lora. Our ._.. Ill

•lolllv Ill

me

1D undorltllld wr,y Jo,ne11111Uld
be clooed If the relldents 15on't
Wlllt Sf¥ IIIOnll)' apent on It.
The Oflllpnmt ror .....,ntlon
has alrN&ly onlered
thaush, ., If ltl aot ID be paid
for wlQ' don't thq let us begin
11111yl,w here In 73-74?
The ctolln, of JOJIIH at.,
Clffle u a lhock ID the housemother, nlcbt clerk, maids,
111d delk 11lrt1, none or whom
were notllled 1h01 woald
no Jo,wer have a )lb. Will new
Jobe be found tor
these
pcop!e?
My lmpre1llon of tlli9 declllon 11 Winthrop Col!ep no tcqer exlltl exClllt
aa • crou11 ot bulldhc• 111c1
111111ber1 ID be lllllllpulaled
by the Board. We were mlaed tlr-conditlonlJW, aew
heating. an extra drJer, etc.,
but now we ,-,.., notbbv. Wlat
nlher dorm on ClfflJIUI can a.,.
all of the reddelb are on
a nut n:lffld bulll'I our wlm
dorm - . r knowl Ill o( her

-

tru-·

:hCurbed, 1D ..,. lbe leut,

at tbe clotlllll Ill Jo:,nea ..i
tbe dlliJW ol tbll taltlon ree1.
I IIIIIJ not lift In .ro,,.-.s

dorm, lutlll.,111'111111 vpcm~
lltualloll. Tbe admlnlltnllan
'IIU ...... ID dlN Ille dorm
roe, ror J-.,, OD Ille mndltlon of 1-1111 Ja,nea. A lot
of tlJe IIDdonb were COlllmt
with the rooms tr I l l e ~
tnt1oa 'IICIIJd not rtlM 111e r...
Now tlllt _. are clollas Jo,nea, a lot ol ltadealnreellber
aolnl 1D haw ID P11 ld&h C0111
Ill olber
or ll&bt ID set
In tl>eftOWIWll'-CIU ..... _
t1on of Bmcroft. Ir 11197 do
· - JoJnos, wlQ' not nue It
& 111'11°1 dorm? The lchool
~ plll lnoomt Crom adorm

aorms

wlllda -.Id haft OIIIJplhared
lnlteed?
For Breazeele
that ter,
wlQ'
not ...._.
11114/or llcUurln lnlD mate
dorms? II Wlntluop 11 ID mr'1¥9, mate, win Med 1D 1t11J
on campus. Al., the ....,.iatlor.s torm1Joadml1danllloJld
alloW Sf¥ mate who CIII meet
the - r d • reQdred for men ID enter.

t••

A• far as tulltlon
are
concemed, the new ree1 are

1111a111 r1c1...1ou,1

-n,e r..,

are ..Ure11 too . - , tor Winthrop 111d I don't her 1D
die, tut tlJese new prop,•!•
w1n 1111d Winthrop ID an ear)J
gran.
not 111Jbw Wlnlhrop
II tlotal)J lnadecJlate,
but
there 11 atwaJa room for Impro-. or 111e Sc11oo1 of
Edcatlan .., chllllle, wll)' not
all Ill tile olher 1choola. Tbe
remit of Ille alack departments.
111d ltrld&
of male
adlnl111Gn1 If the tow enrollmt;nt level for next 11;8'"•)

rm

,.....1111an,

All prl collegH are OD •
outward INnd. Bellltl coed
II Ille ''MW tldal'' lllllladllJI.
I llope Wlntbrop -

llabt'' Ill th• matler

"Ne tlJe

In time,

TotbeedH.>r:

.. 1bll ..... Ill 1bll . -

• .,._," WC llllallta llaff
belll lllJlms ''w!.v'wultdOlle'I"
bal . . . . . ,ratm-..-of
MY9 beta N,7fls.
"wbJ-'tllDld'l' l'IICldd'ft
joined Inf" lt'I 1Do Jallt IIIW
for l1admlS 1D Join 1bll p l lfne, bal lt'1 NEVER 1Do late
1D join taptllar In ~ of
tbe .......
Je'n told Glen'• 111 bo,e
for .io,,,n, 111d we're U1Und

·.~:.:::r.s·=~
awhill, rfabC? WJl(IIGI

Wt
ed tlllt WC'en are 1ldmlnc
bmmD beqa ..... CAREi We
want 1D be 1Dld wbat'1 pqr
ui, •
lo baY9 a ...tee
Iii . . ._...... w, Iaarned
IIOIIIOlldrw from tlJe proliut.
Let'- hope the ac:mlnlatntlan
did.
•
Lee Am !.&mil

Exam week
D-Edl1Dr:
Wltllllllllllleraamweellcomlnr up I llaft lillcere bopH

-

I will not aalD find IIIT-

11tr In tilt poattlan 1bat I wu
lnlaat-emr,
I rallu that th• prole..,ra
,,., are In I ba"7 1D thl,w1 1111, but 11111)' baft certain obi~• to th•..-,...
Th81 do not _ , 1D raUze
that we ba.. more tbaD oace
c:ourae 1D W0"7 tll<M It 1h11
tin,• and at 1h11 time the)' ,lsrepnl tile exam 1dl""11• de1(sned 1D prfllllt the llladeats
from haW1I 1Do much to do on
-Olltdl!J,
II' an Ille p,oteamr, wlllll ID
gift tllelr tbll wetk before tam week 111111 a ldaedule lhoald be dnl8111 tor Ilda
or tile !lm1 week.
week OlndtUDler

Amnesty for draft evaders?
~Ar11WbNler
NOW thal the Viet Nam war
II over, ad)altmffltl and chq,, will be oceurrh!llthl'Olllh>ut
U.. nation. MCQ' 1111Y feel thal
tbe lllgniic or the peace trelQ'
111d the rel.... or the prtaonera or war doesn't have .,,,_
thl,w to do with them, lllnoe
mme-le hadnorelatlft1or
ve17 close friends lmolved In
the war, Not only will the retumlng or veteran, l'nml Viet
In
Nam ln!lomce ever,one
aome direct or Indirect wa,y,
bat aim the ctieatlon• ID bo
UIIWOred obout the drift clod...... W"nat lllall beoome or
tho• that are In other countrleJ inl tho1e In Joli that
will 11111t their homes 111d
r.-moncel(lll!l?

tJ
N--•

'111£° JOIINSONIAN II publllhed week!:' acei>C "1rl1¥ n inl anmer Nlalonl. oi,lnlona apre118d ,re thooe d the llllf
ml.IHI otb1nd1c. Indicated.
Mattlrw lddreu 11 Box POD,
Wlrdbrop eou... ~ Rod< H11i s. c. 29730..
IIOll!ber d Aamdlted Coll<illlale Prell, Soorth CUollaa Col•
1..:-t• Pn11 A . - - , 111d subscribe ID eon... Pn11 s ....

.....

1t1pr..aed t,i,,
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111111 owena
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The 1.... 1, lll't maln)J .....
cemlrlll the Oll\ldentlou1 o1>,,
Jec1Dr, Who hu ceflased 111 ...
ter the army bo,•...e of. rellglou1 reuona. There 11 a oode
of t.,w that provld.. ex..,se,
tor lt!dM41a11 who haw, IOUlld
betlefs "-"" ob.Ioctl 1D 111rtld•
pellng In a war. The draft dodgers In 1J1elllon are thoae who
have left the United States, or
are )ll"Osently In Jail In order
1D avoid entsr1111 the army,
A surv91 wu taken at random
here at Winthrop ID lee whal
the ltudentl thouaht of the draft
dodgers, a'ld whe1her 1h01
lhoold or •hould not be11rantec1
" me~. Many or the llucltnts
round 1h11 a ve17dU!lc:ult1J1eatlon 1D lnlWer, fn the toliOwq>;
Information the opi,u.llll or the
llia.ienta are pre-..L
El.di ltudent Who ..... lier
opinion 1Nmed 1D ran 1n a
dllllnct cateaorio, Awn,xl•
mate)J two percent o(""' dtnta feit that rolluhill ID do
mllltar.' dul;J C11 the bull ti1at
ldllq ...,U,er ll'flnc belnc la
lllllrdlr wu reuon ...,..i,.
<>tiler• felt obJoc&al for .....,

-

.,

llclou• In - cue WU wa1ld,
Abo:,t ten percent of the dffltl foll that the war wu m,.
nece,...,., 111d that the United
sta:,, 1 had no 1111Ui11 )ullflcatloa tor ~ lmolftd,
therefore mai wu )181lffad In nfllllas ID llke put.
• 0n tile otbemand, lllocrt MJ
ltudlrlu felt tllat tile mea were
obllpted 1D . aene their countrf, One IIUdent expreued her
feell1311 tld.1 way. "If one motber'a aon had to eo llcbt In
Viet Nam, then It -.Id be
unfair for the other• 1D get
t,i,,, wltbollt Pl,JIDc the debt or
their time and effort."
However, .....
atudeata
1boucht that the ma, Ill ..,.._
don llloJld be given another
cbance, becluae they did what
tho111 Celt wu right.
Pmple
- . . 111d the men have ...,_
ond thouclrta now. Anotberdtnt tbouillit 1h11, woalthJ mm
INllled 1D llawt bem able t>
_ . . their -..,, out of the
mlUtarJ service, maybe i cauae . of. tho fact thll)'
were -lthJ, Otller's who
hayc,'t bemufor!m>atelbould
be given a dlance, al.,,
About ten percent of. the denta thought, IDo, that Ille
draft aystem llloJld have been
abollahed tong 1111'11, bocluse
It 11 against the prlndplea thal
tbla oount,y WU founded upoo.
Furthermore, 111 partlwlar
doctrine lbould be forced upon
1111 lndl.tmal If lh81 do not
accept It wtuntar!IJ,
Ab·.ut ffwt !'Orceat or the denta tboullrt tlul llncethewar

Therecore a larger mamber Ill
Blacb were killed.
A crest ma.)>rlt;y of the dentl felt that thedraftdodgera
lhoald not be mmP1etel1 rorglnn, but that mme ~
for their aclialw wu In order,
5-atlonl Uk• woddllll in the

P . . . Corpe WU a good Idea •
or ..me d'11t&D )lb ,-Ired
Ill the • Who OYadtd the
lnft. The a1udeatl thoagbtlbat
tile dU,ll\lblp rlahtl llhoa1d
not "Jllst" be binlecl out. That
cltlza1lblp b, •rued
ratber 111111 remred, ftlued
rllber than 1'k• tor cranled.
It WU otllt.lrl opinion that,
tho mon dedded ID dodge
the drift, they lhoald
hhe
thoucht twice before, "wetldqr
out''. becluae ti.ta mnnt walklnr out on tllelr homo, ·lietr
famlUea 111d ever,tnhw et..
mmincll!l.

=::.::::"'·~·
Al tor Ille

111111 In

Jail, ..

Nrft their time, becallle mol those wt., chooae 1D flal,t
are 111w and notldac cm
be clone about 1h11, ., theother
mfll must bar their burden.
Anotller Jll'OUI) of. - a f e l t
the drllt dodpra zhould
bo Co,glven UldalloWedt>come
bl<k home, be""'1lle they did
what thOJ thouaht WU rfchl.
Evtn lhougll It mlg!rt baw been
wn11111 In the eye, or the law,
th OJ still &IDod up ror-t lhey
believed. Th8J could be .111.t u
~ u
who went
1D a.i,t, morel)" mntormlng.
WU Ill wldecJ&red "U', that
rudler th111
refllled
the luue of. amnesq Is not
-.se It WU aplnst thtlr
really u l11111e It an. be<mse
belld. Tbe ltadtnla felt tllere wu no reel war at
tile ma, Ibo lid be ....._ted.
bind. Anolber n.. percent
There are G>Htlml ID
be m1Wered 4u1Dc a period
thoagbt the Viet Nam war
wu a radal war. becaal• • Ill creat troable and turmolL
-1e Ill mlor WU llnOl...i,
Tbe lladeata expreeaed thtlr
botb In Viet Nam 111d al., tbe
llopea lbr a .,IUllon that-W,
u at au PoNibleo be lair to an
!aal Black .,llolera far oat
llllllbert4 ,Ille Wlite. ..ldl_

tho••
tho•• -

u.-.......-. .

-

-

---

-
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Chorus to sing
The WlntbropCollepOlon11,

.....,cted by ProCes.,r Robert

FApnoa, will porfonn tomorrow, April 10, at 8 p.m. In
the redial hall.
Thia small tourl,w group cl
women will present "Masntrleat" an eighteenth century
piece by Nlecola Porpora ror
and soloists.
The second part or the procram will Include Russian end
American lolk songs.
Finally, Virgil Thomson's
11
Medea'' rrvm the
Greek
trBl'CI, by Eurlplde• will be
presonted. This Is a twentteth
century theatre Piece !or c:horua, dancers, and percuulon.

et,o,.,.

I.alt year's clnrua porforma with vibrant -slum.

Short people
by B8111 Rudowlke

Most people probably think
that :lie awlllll of blades through
the air and the cryofuTouche"
belorv to the dlllant put or
Fnmch historical mvels, Yel,
they live mw on Winthrop College campus. Mond,.y and Wed-

nelda;, a,

t1'o

o'clock

and

T JesdlQ' ono ThursdlQ' at one!ort,, renctrv cluaes have been
held at Peabody Gymnasium
thl11cmestfr.
.
Miss Beale,
or the two
!onctng lnstruclors (Miss Bell
Is the other). is enthusiastic
• - the course despite lhe
smAII enmllmont.
"We do have a very mund
prorram In fencing. Wo (Ille
plryslcal educatton
department) 1•11 that the <hange In
credit would entn.nc:e our program and se- to someWhat
munteract the change to anon.._im P. F. program. The
<hqe to a non-"""1red pro...
gram mrmally causes CJ1lte a
drop In enrollmenl, then later

°',c

1 steady

lnc:reue."

Yet the renc:lrw ..."Ollrse hu

two aectlona or only five: or six

resular (non P.E. mlJ)r) student& .. c11, end it lo little

known. There a"' reaaon1 £or
thl-. This hu been the first
semeater that thJs course WL"C
open to thenon-P.E.ma)orstodent, and It WU not lilted In
tho catalqiue u a seledlan.
AIIO, the dlqe In P.E. cn-

rrom - I f aememr
hour to one: 11mester lmar

dlt

wao mt In the cataiocue either. Not only did 11:ldents not
kmw the course exloted, they
also did not realize the credll
bonus that all P.B. courses
had gained.
MISI Beale wllllrvly provided information on the course
In !enclrg, telllrg or
Its
de1lrablllt;r. 'l'llere la no extra c:barr- for the course, and
stu<1enta netd not kmw anythlrg about !enclng to take It.
It 11 comp!etety a beginner's
cwrse, TIie P,I:, department
has all of the e<JJ)pment needod; the )lckel, muk, foll, and
glove !or each student. The
!enctrg IIUd<nt wean 1111)'
com!ortable aatllt besides
these.
"Wo have a textb>ok, FOIL
FENCING, by Wyrick. Some
written worl< la given ID the
beBfrnlng or the course, "''"'"
clal17 whtn we read! )ldglng,"
warned Miu Beale,
The first thlrg In the course
I• gettiJw the les• In ~ and
11etthw bulc bod1 poslttnn1 so
U to t •not be I wfde target"•
Then Iha ctau begins l!le ren-

have

clrg ltsetr, blad, ,,.,rl<, altlcil
end defense, Then they get Into
bouts, aclllll compe'.:tton.
"In Cendrw, yo11 must JP1m
)ldglng end offlctatlrg u mud!
as the renctrv; you must become directors of bouts, A

person onlY lair In lenclng
may be excellent In )ldglng,"
added Mias Beale, by way or

encouragement.
un Is true that a short person has the disadvantage," sh<!'
admitted, "'"'t speed and cieveme-sa Improve tile ch'l."l~s.

disadvantage
ter ,aur e1ian.. ot wlnnl,w. BIii
a wnker OJllllllOlltmaybemore
ftlll'Hslve and scare the op.
ponent Into loabw,"
Summing up her reeling• on
the ciau, Ml u Beale stated,
"I have enjoyed the clus. I
think that we have done very
wetL • .There ii a certain
an10U11t ol fitness ~red; the
sp.,rt ltsel! I• lntere&tlrc and
run... She stated that an ot the
studei,ts have made good progress and improvement.

You have to compen!ate."
Miss Beale stal<d that there

"All are lkllled onoush to
pursue lt u recreation; a rew

were a few advantages

are 1kllltd to develop and be
quite good competltt.ety.
The =rse will be re-ottered, a.ecordlrg to Ml•1 BOlle.
Two sec:tl-..fla are hoped !or,
''We tried hard and really
reu IDce we had done a lot; it
Oaclc of response) rather
cruahed us. If we had even ten
m~re studenta we'd probably
have tillO ctasaes ncxt semester, One could be more adwnced or Intermediate lenelng," wfshed Mias Beall. 11 U
not, WRA might want to form a
club !or the more advllnced

to hav-

irg such small classes, u
well ao di sadvanta,res, The
11udent1 00 get to kmw eac:11
other weU Pond wortt together
well. BIii this ls a main pro...
blem uw•ll. The students know
each other's styles too welt end
can figure out how they will
perform In a bout. They llllould
ob!erve other fencers and see
other st;yJea and methods.

The !enctng lnlllructor 11111•
gested, .. It might be :non advantageous to see bouts of
people who are more highly
lkllled; it gives one tn fdea
::i,at might be accomplllh-

:i_

S1udenL"

At present Winthrop College
has no plan• to compete with
other coll~• in !enelng, It
ma, be considered. Someolher

TEAC'!lERS WANTED: Elltlre
w
Mldweal, and South.
Southewest Teachers' ABenq,
1303 Central Ave., N, E., Al•
buCJ1erCJ1e, N. M. anll6. Bonded, Ucensed and Member:

:;c;n=::!';.7'8J..h•>·~ =
could attend. Tho kadlers
are looldrg ior mm, or ctuses at olher coll~• to show

tile cluae• here.

The p-adea !or the section
taught by Ml11 Beato are bued on written testa and skills.
The students are craded mi
!orm and can win points by
wl~ a bout or maklrg a
close ltt're.
"If' you t.1n tour to three, the
}user keeps the thn.'e points,"
explained Ml u Beale. In
divldual lklll or lldvr.nclng and
~attng end or. !111damental
potldons the students are n,i,.
ed poor, rafr, or good.

A lenchW ~ t cl Mias
Beale'• cta11, Olll11 Bede,

CIUS.

''I love It; It's one or the
belt ctuses
enr had.
MIH Beale Inspires the 1111dents to do wen by her entfnallum."

rve

''I think Intermediate fencing would t • good; perhaps we
could visit other places thon
end watch other people (ence.
I definitely recommend this
claa1 to other sludentl. tr the
P,E. depsrtment keeps orrer.
lrg course• 1h11 good, It m111
keop 111 enn>llment up,"

••I,

N'ATA ''0.1r 27th year.''

Tueaday & Thursday 7.9
4 Free Draft Been for WC Girls
4:45-6:15 HAPPY HOUR 25c

INFORMATION
AIORTION
GUIDANCE
.\n abortton can be
arranpd within 24
houra and you ••
return home the 111me
day you leave[

CALL TOLL .FREE

(800) 523-4436
A Non-Profit Orpnludon
Open 7 days a - k

FISH HOOK
Mt. Gallant Rd.

Rock HUI

homas Tour1 & Tra..,1 Servlc

!Phone: 327-7186

Every Monday Night
9:00 P.M.
until the keg runs

DRYI

COLLEGE VILLA APART.
MENTS-Comcr or Union L'ld

FURR'S PARTY SHOP
AND LOUNGE

ABORTION

iAlrllnes ln!ormatlon & 11clcell
3 Blocks ln>m
Winthrop

"There aren't really any good

campus.
ALBRIGHT REALTY CO.

Nill BOIi•'• ..........,. "'
the n>le cl P,E. In collep Is
a ffttlrw cJomw.
''I !eel that pliylleal • lion 11 )lit u valllable an upoct or Ille edueattona1 1pect,.
rum u anything else, The val•
ue Is within the ltlldentl, U
they find It meanl,wM to them.
I don't !eel that we are 81\Y
more important than any other
rleld of study, butweareeQlal•
17 important."

Amalcan
Cancer Society

valld testa: ora lklU1,"
th~
teadler lamemed. " In smersJ,
IN! better your lorm, the bet,.

Pb. 328-0103

•
fencing ·
in

pve her lmpreaslmi cl the

1..:

Ebenezer A•e., 2 bed, 1 t/2
bath, bul1t,.ln1, D,W,, Clrpel,
etec. heat, air and cable T.v.
Within walklnll distance
of

Dr. ChrllllDplitr R.,..,ld.,
usoclate proteasor cl Eiwlllh and drama, wlD explain
the ator,y.
Wlnthn,p Dan.. Group will
l)Or!Orm and chorqraJ>hy will
be done by 1111. Susan Tll)'lor,
Sololats ror the "Mlllnlllcat"
will lnclUde Ma. Maureen Simpson, Ms. Alexa
Jaclcson,
Ms. Glrger Weir, Ms. Mar,Lee Robson, Ma, Amy Rollb1,
end Ms, B8111 Beckham.
Soloists featured with Ruallan
!oD< 10ftllB will Include Ms.
Cindi Ward, Ms. Sonja Sepul•
veda, and Ma. Katl!y AIL
Ma. Ruth t:aater~ will
accompony the flOUII,

·BEER 5¢ a glass for
WINTHROP COLLEGE STUDENTS
Students mwt
pre.em student
l.D. and purchaae
a pus:.a.

Kosher Sandwiches
L---~ln::...:::tb:.:e:..·.:.:w..::oo::::l::C::O:....:·S::h:::.i::nn=ntrur:a...:·C::.;'e::n::t::::er:.......""_··-· ..._1 ·,.I____
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'conventions of decency' defeated

State college presses gets landmark decision
Iv' Chip Berlet
W a ~ D. C.(CPS)-In a
Jandn,arl< cleelslon ~r the collop pre11, the United State•
SUpreme Court hu niled It
unconlll1Utlonal 1D expel a
allldent from a unlversltr
!or the dlatrlbutlon ol a news- r whldl achoo! oflldal1
feel contain• offensive moterlll.
In a lharpl:, dlwldld 8-3 vot,~
the )lltlcH held "!lat lh•
men dl111111lnatlon ol ldea1
.no . . - r haw o,r.,s1.. . ta,
gooc! aiadver1ltr CIDlpd ...., lllt be ~
otl In th• name llano
of
'coaventlona or cleanc:,,"
11,e ..... Ibo ftrat of Ill kind
b raacll the
court, ll!emmed from Ille aml111Jofllarbu'I su... Pt,pllh fro,n 1lie
Unlverolt;yofMl.-rl. Pt,pllh
had dlll:rlbuted, on the camJIii, a,plH of FREE PRESS
UNDERGROUND, a local alt,matlw _ . on Wldcll Ille

Z

worked.
11,e ll)Oclfte Fllbnlary 11169
edition coatalned a CIMDOII deplctlrw a llTQUP of helmeted po,,
ttcemeo rlPIW the Slalue of
Uberl;f 111d the Coddeas of
Jultlce. 11,ere wu 11.. .,
article headlined "M·-····
~C<Ptte.i." (Edited,)
l'llliah wu called before a
Student Conmet
Committee
111d charpd wltll Ylolatlrc a
section or Unlversl«y BJ-Laws
which t'OQllredlludenlllD"ob-

f......

aene

..,.ral!J

aecepled

ltlndarda of OOldlet"
and
declares that the me of ''Indecent ooiwet or -cb" la
a violation or thoN ltlndan:,,
Thia nilhw w11 lllllrmed by
both the Chencellor and the
Board of CuralDra of the uni·,eraltr, 111d later '.JIMl~bytwo
lower courta..
But the Supreme Court. While
recosnl~ a unlverlll;f'I authorlty ID reauJate, ''!Ima,
pla"" 111d manner or - " ' "
In a reuonabte "111, declared
that Plplah had boon expelled
for the oontent or wnat she hed
dllltributed-not or how.
Flndlrc "neither the political
CIMDOII
nor Ult headline
IIIDry, , ,CX11111tltutlo,.ll7 ob1cene," the hlah court llld
Papllh wu entlUed ID rein-

atatement.
Cited wu 1prnlouaSupreme
Court case, H•b' YI, James,

handed down a few <111• after
a lower court had clodded the
Papllll case. In R•IJ vs.Jamea, the )latices claclared,
"White recagnl~ 1
verslt;J'• undoubCed _.tive
1D enforce reuonable nite1
governing lllllent OOldlct, we
reaffirm that •1111e 0011...,,
and unln>rsltlea are not .,,_
clave• Immune from the 1Weep
or the Flrot Amendment.• "
In Paplall n. Board of Qi,-.
a1Drs the Supreme Court went
!ur'her In dellneetlrc the conslltutlonal rights or students In
s!ltlrc that ' 'the First Ame~

-uni-

mlllt I•w• 111 rocm ror 1he

opvrstlon ol a <ml

ltlndud

In tht academic oomnudtr
with reopeC: 1D the content ol
speech."
11>• ded1lon becorr.e1 the
keyltllne In a NrlH of legal
~ment1 rtvoroble 1D the
l1udent preu. Several Federal
Dlltrlet Courtl have already
ni:ed aplnat universities In
caNi clealhw with ...-......
able r111Ullllona. aUepcl cenltr, prior cenooraldp 111d
lade or me proceu In dladpllnarJ action. All ol !be precedlnc ca•• were Initiated Iv'
cottep odllDra foll their
rl&fr!a wera being abrldpl.
n,e dl1Nlltllll oi>lmon. iv'
Jultlce Rehl,Qdll, )>lned iv'
Chlo! J..Uce Burger 111d Juatlce Bl&donun, wu e1peclalb'
bitter,
deeudrseonr ,ca'at~~~!'~.,,~tr
lloo
- ~ · .,..
urre--extenlion" of several
prevk)u1 Supreme Court ded•
CXJ11cernlng r..-m of
1peeeh. Re added that he had
dl•MD!ed from these ca•• u
~~:...flndlq:Bu-r cathemned 'th'erronedi0
-•a•
tlm of the FREE PRESS "ob,..,, and .-1e" and 1ald It
dommned the va!Ues Inherent
In the Flrat Amendment. He
pointed 'o the "use ol Ole now
!amltla1 ' ':Ode' abbreviation !or
the petltlm,er's foul Jarwu•"
CM-···
as 1111 q
''th• anomol)' or the Court's"
dccla!on,

•Im•

Remcldat died loWer n,Unp Wldcb ridiculed Pip,,
11111•1 allDdlDI u a llladlllt
and nowd Ille hid bolll placed
cm bo1II dladllllnar7
and
academic proballon. Re ..,..ed
with one lower court that Ibo
pubUcetlon wu oblcene 11111
wamed 1hllt If a Slate WU 111t
allowed ''to exerdae 8V8I a
modicum of conlrol over Che
University Whleh It _ . . . .
• 'then ~ e r a and l'1111Ialora
ml&fr! come 1D a point wbere
''they doubt the game 11 worlh
the candle,
Jalnl,w tho majorlQ' cledlllon
were Jultlce• IJoullu, Bren..,, Ste"art. Wblte, ManbaU
111d - I L Powell, Ille onlJ
Nl1111
f11po1ntee 1D . _ r t
the dodllon, hu pmUct, ed he w1n Ullbold Irie apeedl
except when orreoslve laallalle
11 !oreedon acaptl.,,.audlence.
l'lpllll, 111w ,.,,sldoa In
M........ Wlsmnlln,
WU
"frankty surprleed" · Iv' the
dodllon. "II'• commendable
what 1111 tawyera were able 1D
do with the Nixon Court."
~ la undecided on whether
or mt Ille will - 1 1 1D the
Unlverlltr or MlslOUri. Plpllh

dllPll8d Ille chup Ille aa m

academic prolallan It 1lle time
taei- 11111 aollod ber
dl"°'llllnll7 1111111111m mod from her dllllrlllalion of
"""'8• of 1lle HWIPl!lft' NEW
LEFT NOTES It •
earUer
oceulon.
In ., allldarit preomll8d at
her trial, Pt,pllh eeUed Ibo
chup at ab9ceall1' "poUtlcal
COIIIDnhlP" 11111 llfd, 1lldle
IOIIIC mfabt llnd Ille eanom
· "wlpr, • It wu a .....,_
.1ar7 on a ~ .....ii:,,
of 1he

"Cid_, -

"" ..__.;

-tm 11 1he ,.-at...,_

lt;J of Ille 2GIII ~ 11111
-.irdatrmra
far a ~
ferent '1111 11'1 a180 . . . . . . "
Ille llld.

""°

:::=

,=:."":;

w1s::"
~
1D opea fnel:,, 11•
thoQsh lllft edmlta lbe """'r
___, Ille
eh tile
••,...._
caff 1D I'll&
SUpreme Court-midi IHI be
dedcled ftlvorabl:,.
''I WU b""'llbt 1'I m 1he
Blll ol R1&1U," Pl&ll.lb Nido
''and I _ , andoratllld wbr
people don't fl&ht for Mr

rfcbta."

F---:

Instrumental en~emble performs
V".nthrop'1 lnatrumental En1emble, dlre,ted by Patrldo
Cobos, uslllllnt profesoor of
music, 'IVIU present a ooncert
.., w..eadliJ, April 11 at s
p.m. In the redtll hall.
Winthrop !ftcull;f memberl In
the ensemble lnclul!e Cobol,
vloUn, Mrs. El<b Franklin,
wlota, Dr. Ellgen• Barbin, pla,111, and David Lowry who will
conduct two setectfm,1,
Facuttr members rrom the
l.'nlver1l1Y of North ClroUna
'at Charlotte play with the
group Include IJlca DICecco,
Chainnan of tho Department or
Creative Artl m, the cello, and
Mlcllael Mosley, pllQ's
bus ,•lol llld guitar,

D maJo•· ror Harpalchord 111d
Str.t,ws" Iv' Heyd'"', "Brandenllurg Concerto Number 4"
by J,

s.

Bach, 111d "Plano

Quartet In G mlnDr, Op, 25"

Iv' Brahm• for piano, vloUn,
viola, 111d cello,
11,e lnstruffl'!!l!ll En!Cmbtc

chalwe• perooMel !rom semester 1D semester dependllll
on !be N>mber or -.nt, enrolled. Studenll get cffillt !or
partlclPllflll In 1h11 ~ In
the aame way studentunrolled

In the Col!ego Olon11 or Enaembte do,

RESEARCH MATERIAlS
' All T,.;;·;;s
Send for ,. . •...criptid, ..,.,.,.,,,
128-P.'I", ,ail order cat11ot of 2,300

r.t"....;.:·:ii.,:.::...:::
RESEARCH UNUMmD
519 CWIAOCK AVL. SUITT 113

. . -.local-"

I.OS
-·
1%13!AIICEW,
tn-1474CAltf.
• m-5413

1n!:"m!1;•ofDl~~::r
of Duke Uni•

Rock Hill's Newe,t ,

Str1Jw Quartet

vers11Y, will Pll7 Che violin
lnthe•aemllle,

Tops & Bottoms Shop

,,..
!UNDING lltOB

For Him and · For Her

-11111,s.c:. _ _ _
u.s.n•--

Great Selection of Baggies!
P111

I••• L11111

Ltve Rock Band

Wed., Frl. & Sat.

YORK IS IN
ROCX HILL
e1Jeryday at
1:10 P.M.
JOIN DON YORK
on

WTYC

l150on your Dial
WINTHROP LOYFS

I

ORKrequests
on WTYC'
366~1777

Na Cover Chirp
HIPPY Hour 5-'1

Prlvate Banquet Rooms
Featuring

Wl1tlir1p Speclll Slrltla

'SPECIAL!!
thru April

IO% Discount
for Winthrop Student,
showing I.D. 's

Pants Circa,
Rock Hill Mall

.
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Nixon cuts federal funds for library programs

TIie Sautb caiollna Slate U.......,cod the ...,_
cellallan of lta anal 1m11mer
Llbru7
Prarinm for

-m

ffl'7 bu

lffl. The -

WU

made bJ Eltallene P, Wall<er,
. - Ubruta.
,Miu
Wal<er
explained,
' Prollldent Nlm'l'aellmlnatlon

of all fede1'J l'und1 ror thtnext
liacal :,ear ror library rrama bu ro,c:d our dodlllon
lo -...1 the
Pt'OIJ'&ffl,
TIie l'undlnr for 1h11 1m11mer'•
_...., wldchlnc-Hput,..
Uc llbrarr system• and 3 ,,,_
stHutlanal llb1'rits -.ldhlve
a,me fron the FIICSI 197t U•

-m

brary Sen1ce1 and ConlllrUcdon Act, (I.SCA) r..m. •·
For the . put nn.en yeara,
the Ubrarylnbtm Pqrambu
slvt11 many :roarc lclalt•ofml11119 ap an 01111Drillllll;f ID t,,llb1'ria,lhlp. S-.,red bJ
Th state Ubraiy and selected pubUc aid -.Institution-

al Jlbrarlea throughout
the
lntemlhlpo
aro paid, work-training post!Iona 'llldch allow putlclpanta
ID be Introduced ID au phases
or library work.
' 'We regret having ID close
1h11 door ol opponunlty ID ""
l1IIIIJ promlllng-people,"
Scull, caiouna, the

add ~!lu Wall<er, "However,

we are enoounchw tho.., 11brariH which roru)arly employ additional ll1alr clarlnr the
11•mmer ID sfve ftrst conslderodon ID :,wnr people who
have llht>wn their Interest In the
Intem Program."

Nixon to spend 424 million on youth programs
In un lmJ.Ortsnt stal2ment reprdlng IUl'M\Or youth pror,u,a, the President announced that the Fede1'1 government will ac,pJy $f24 m!nlon
In 1973 l'undlng via three di!fel'fflt 11111rce1 avallablelD statea and localltle• ror1uch.J)ba.

SpeclRcally these 11111rces
are: the Emerpney Employment Aslllsm,ce Act, recipient
ol up to $300 m1m11,. Direct
Fede1'1
E>nplay,n<.:.i, employer ot )<)Ulh• 11uoo,.i, onao111! Federal proirnm1 r.J
worth $59,t million; and The

Bus driver
II)' Margaret R, Gheen
'l1le IUft wu

Httlrw over the

tNe Iopa u the bus traveled
down the eounlrJ' roads I...Silw rrom Rock m11, the drl-

ver pullng 11oW cars ~
the IOl.lh-- hlghwav.
1be bua drinr never gave
hl1 name. '111e algn entitled
'')oor operator-me, reliable,
and tv.Jrt!iou8 11 W&I blank. But

he talked,
"Most girl• have cars now...
daya and can go home every
weekend. 'l1ley don't ride the
b.11, '' he said. "Year1 ago,
b.laes used to come to Winthrop, ond go ID Charlotte or
ColumblL 1bere -.Id be five
or lll x buses In rront ol the
dorms waiting ror slrl1 todng
their thlnrs on. 'l1len, on a
Sunday nlghta special buses
1'ould b ~ the girls cllrestJy
beck rrom places like Chuteston.11
''They uaed ID drag all sorts
or thlnr• beck home. A respresenlatl.e ol th• bus comp,ny WU at the school ID supervise the loldlnr, Some
bu11e1

were air-conditioned.

There neren't any rest rooms
on b.Jses in those days." the

g"7°hslre<I drlv.c reflected.
1'he girl, were congenial and
nad a good dme."
The bua •:moiled o( llale cigarette IIMlc• andperfwne, Uttle old ~!ldiea, collf.Be girls
with their p,oychology books,

0

Cann labon!'rs, and M'ro hair

11;y(H glazed at the s,.,nset as
the driver lalked, or -.odcled
their sleepy heads In hat'""'I)'
with the: taJs' acceleration..
11
In tf10se dQ's alter World
War T,,o, people Ragged buses
lrom the road because they didn't have cars Uke today. A
IO<IY r.orth or Rock Hill called
the bus station In Rock Hill
and asked why the bus going
to Charlotte didn't stop and
pie!< her up. The agent a&•
ked,
'Lady
clld you Rag
the bus?' Sh• hid, 'No, but
he oould see i wu dressed to
ao to Charlotte,' tft~ driver
laugh!lnrly recalled,
"It wu Uke the time In North

treats

e1'lly flnlnced transportation
aervlcu coneentrated In the
Nation'• largest cities,
In another lmrortant effort,
thoro will al., be ., expanded aummer nutrition prornm
which will benefit lk'9r:v2m11lion MedJ 7UU"I America,1,

college traveller to

on the bus.' He 1mlled, enjoying tt.e dance ID toll .,me
!ales. "Everythlnr tumed out
alright. The old man wu okay,
and 90meone Cl'l the b.11 delivered the baby, "
"It 's splnst reaulatlon1 ID
carry onlmaJ1 on the bus, But

I picked up IDIIO people In Holly Hill, S, C. , and they had
some big shopping boga. Going

down the road, It wu fJllet,
except )OIi could h•r aome
hens 111>lnr 'pluck, pluck, pluck,'
I made out like I didn't hear
anything.''
1
1 had this man and woman
that were camlvat workers
enroute rrom New EIW!and to
w-.v acroas Ga11'1fa. She wu
a )'>UIIJ country clrl and hadon
a big coat. When the)' got on the
bu., her lmlblnd lsld ahe was
pregnant, which I CCllld readily
1ee, Further on down the road,
I had ID slop at a m,alJ town
and go to the beck or the lxl•
Cor mmethlr...;. I round this
'pregnant' woman UIHP and a
little hound dog'• head stlck1• out C-:om her coat, 0 the
driver ssld, with a pleaunt
look on his race,
"Due to
our status ... cons(cousn,,ss. and the heavy bus
travel during World War TWo,
and Integration, people contlrue
ID thin< that the people who
ride b.11es are lnl'erlor. or

.

Youth Conservation Corps through which another $3,5 innUon will be anllal.l• for aummer job programs.
To make th.,19 1UJM1er pr,,Rr:ims more a:cealllblo, proxlmate(1_ 850,000 ~
people Will beneRt rrom red-

Give a
pintsized
gift.
Give
Blood.

poorer claaaes o( peop1e.'"I11e
twenty-aenn ,-r vete...,, ""1d
t:,at he Rnds "a bettea , •••
or people riding buaes," Re
hu round that Jess troubl•
ocazrs on buses sinCf' iftteg1'tlon.
All in,es o!peoplerldebu1es.
'fhe mldclle-ap drlver llnglPd
out elder(1 "'11te women. ''You
have the Utile old !Olly that'•
afraid ol eveQbo<ly, ond tt.c
little old JO<lf who hu to get
the rront ..,.I. She worries
about dope anil hippies with
lolV hsli". She rambles on aDDut the eondltlons o( the country, high prices, and mmp.
lain• about everything Inga,e1'1 ID get your atlentlon. DriIng down the road, ahe'U try
to sfve the driver olctures o(
hor grand klda."
.. , Just sit there, llaton. and
grin. You can't NY, 'La<IJ, It's
not only the gonmment, but
the people,' but you can't RY
that to her," he noted.
Driving a bua, the tal<able
driver meeta service men. college studenl:o, - - p i e ,
and the rorelgn tourists who
travel by bua to see Amorica.
"You sere the real American
rlcllrg the bus becau1e ,ou see
people rrom all wolka o( ure."
"People u a rule, tell bus
drl.ero penonalproblem1~
don't tell anybodJ el1e, ho ex-

his

·

The President ended t!ie
sla~ment by P~llnr the NatloJn s )')11th u our most valuahle re11111rce" and urged l'ie
American - • • ID sfve their
rullest coope1'tlon and Mlpport
ID all these efforts.

philosophy

plained. "A girl will
cor.,e to the stadcm with her hair
In rollers aid clothe• thrown
lnthoadtcue,Jeavlnrherhusbank and going home to •ma-

ma.•

''You have school klda, llllkIng about boys and their stuclles. '111en there's the msabled
veteran rrom the Vete1'n's
Hol)Jlbl with hi• troubles. He
tells about his ailments."
He rrlnned. ''You hsve the
hell-ff rt' preachera. 'Ibey ny
everybody'• aolnr ID hell and
1h11 and that and the other."
"I drove mr!nr the time or
rreec1om rider• and thetunnoll
In the R!tle1 and lllxtles." He
paused, and wd, ''You know,
I've gotlDII to know people as
they really are."
The 11111 had aet, and night
had arrived a, the bu, pulled
Into a ,man IDwn. Aa the drlver stopped beside b.e olddn,g

L'llal, medical
abortions
from 1 day to 24 weeka, as (ow
u Sl25, Free pregnaney tosta
" Birth control. Info. Ma.
Rogers, Walh. D,C, 202-6287656 or 30I-48t-7424 anytime,

mre, be lsld, "Most drlvera
are hud-hata. In being lunan

they let their penonal bell ,ts

and old tndltlono, It times,
lnlerfor with the handling o(
p1.1aerwera. However, most ol
them ,,beslcally are good
people, he8'>lemn))'reflected.
Getting off the bus to help
the puaengera olf, he looked
up "1mnpl,fu1Jy,
and ssld
"There'• somethh,~ I rorgot ID
toll you. I cll~'t toll you aboirt the 'hippie aultcue.' You
"!">W what It 1.,?" he uked,
hi• mla~ewu1bJueeyestwt....
kll~.
A plaltlc garboge
bogl '
Yep, you get ID •ee America
rldlnr a bua, aid meet people
rrom an wall<, ol life, letting ID know people as they
re&IIY are.

""'no='-"-'-'------.......
ugltu Studio
Portraits

tcolor, Black & White
/
Gold Tone

I

Tatler &Photos
314 Oakland Ave,
Phone: 327-2113

W. R. A.
SLIMNASTICS

Meets
Each Tuesday and
Thursday 7:30 · 8:30 P. M.
-.....----.... ·w:
Downstairs in Peabody Gym
~fil'he Gamecock Club If you don't like being a
"~
1,Now
THE COCK AND BULL
"blob" from all those good
503 E. Main Street
at the RED COACH INN
HAPPY HOUR 5-7 25c
potatoes and other food
WEDNESDAY - LADIES NIGHT
NEW ADDITION
SHORT OHDER FOOD J
come to Slimnastics.
HAMBURGERS, PIZZAS
------------------------------..!I
C&roUna wllen a man

1an Into

tho aide or a .... with a pickup truck, and the truck turned over Into a ditch. The bus
driver µnped out and tried ID
get the old gentlenUIII OU: or
the truck.llneolthepu..,..n
jumped out L:d Ald, 'DrlY<' r,
there's a IO<IY having a bob,•

+=, , . . ~ .... c....

~

